2820 Napoleon Avenue, Suite 700
New Orleans, LA 70115
Tel: 504-412-1517

Park in the Jena Garage
Walk across bridge on second floor of garage
Take elevators to 7th floor

**Directions from Metairie/Kenner/Airport**
Take I-10 toward the CBD
Exit Superdome/Claiborne/Westbank
Fork Right [Claiborne West Exit]
Turn Left onto Napoleon Ave.
Turn Right onto Clara
Turn Right onto Jena (garage on left)

**Directions from Westbank**
Cross CCC to the CBD
Take Earhart/Claiborne Exit
Turn Left onto S. Claiborne Ave.
Turn Left onto Napoleon Ave.
Turn Right onto Clara
Turn Right onto Jena (garage on left)

**OR**
Cross CCC to CBD
Exit Tchoupitoulas
Stay on Tch to Napoleon Ave.
Turn Right onto Napoleon Ave.
Cross St. Charles, go about 12 blocks
Turn Left onto Clara
Turn Right onto Jena (garage on left)

**Directions from Slidell**
Take I-10 toward CBD
Exit US-90 West
Go to S. Claiborne Ave.
Turn Left onto Napoleon
Turn Right onto Clara
Turn Right onto Jena (garage on left)